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Lykens Has Company
Manufacturing Polish

Lykens. Pa., Oct. 10. ?The U-Kan
Company, a new concern opened for
business here on Monday of this week.
The U-Kan Company will manuac-'
ture automobile and furniture pol-
ishes. After months of study both

as to markets and the best material
and Ingredients, the company has dis-
covered a satisfactory formula-
The company will employ but a few

workmen at the start but expects in
a year or two to give work to about
75 hands.

LEWISBERRY
Xjewlsberry, Pa., Oct. 10.?On ac-

count of harvest home services in
the Methodist Episcopal church at
Lisburn on Sunday evening, the
church here will hold preaching

service Sunday morning.
The Ladies' Aid Society will hold

a business meeting at the Methodist
parsonage Saturday evening.

Mrs. Sophia Erney, of New Cum-
berland, sold her residence on Mar-
ket street, this place, now occupied

by Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Shrader, to

Robert G. Stonesifer, of Steelton.
Mr. Stonesifer* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Stonesifer, will occupy

It in the spring.
Andrew Hutton purchased Robert

G. Stonesifer's residence, now oc-
cupied by Mr. Hutton's grandson

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.

Zihn.
,

, \u25a0,
Mrs. Eliza Foster, daughter and

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Frey

and their son, Foster, and Mr. Frey's

mother, of Harrisburg, motored to

this place Sunday and were guests

of Mrs. E. A. Pennington.
The following persons spent Sun-

day at the home of John R. Laird:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trimmer, daugh-
ter, Ruth Elizabeth; Mrs. Rachel
Kann and Miss Catharine Strominger,
of Lisburn, and William Cook, Har-
risburg.

Miss Julia Sutton Is spending the
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. George Ottmyer, York,
where she is attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hollinger
and daughter, Grace, were guests
of Mrs. Hollinger's parents,, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Petrow, of near
Mechanicsburg. They traveled by
motorcycle.

? Webster Millard is confined to his
home with sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Bell and chil-
dren, of Goldsboro, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Hetrlck. Mr.
Bell is principal of the Goldsboro

schools.
Miss Maggie Wollet returned to

her home at Ickesburg, Perry coun-
ty, after spending two months at
the home of her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Sutton and Frank Nesblt.

Jacob H. Relft, New Cumberland,
was a guest of his mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Reiff. He was accompa-
nied to New Cumberland by his sis-
ter, Miss Mame J. Reiff, who will
spend a week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Armstrong

and daughter, lAura Belle, Harris-
burg, spent Wednesday evening with
Mrs. Laura Kline.

Elmer C. Vise, manager of the
local auto repair shop, and brother-
in-law, Charles Kunkel, returned
Sunday from a western trip for an

automobile.
Harvey Zarger, Mrs. Ella M. Sut-

ton and Miss Mary Frankeberger
are spending the day at York.

The Twelfth district of the York
County Sabbath School Association
held a quarterly conference this
week in the Church of God at New-
berrytown.

CIVILWAR VETERAN DIES

Huntingdon, Pa., Oct. 10.?Ben-
jamin Franklin Yinglin, of Oneida
township, died In Blair Memorial
hospital on Wednesday afternoon at

1 o'clock of uraemie poisoning. He

had been seriously ill only a few

days, having returned to his home

here on Friday from the soldiers
home in Dayton, Ohio, where he has

spent most of the past two years.

He was 74 years old.

Here Is One Thing That
Is Absolutely Impossible

Rheumatism Has Never Been
Cured By Liniments or Lo-

tions, and Never Will Be.
You never knew <-f Rheumatism

?that most painful source of suf-

fering?being cured by liniments,
lotions or other external applica-

tions. And you will never see any-
thing but temporary relief afforded
by such makeshifts.

But why be satisfied with tem-
porary relief from tho pangs of
pain which are sure to return with

increased severity when there is per-
manent relief w'thin your reach'.'
Science has proven that Rheumatism
is a disordered concntion of the
blood. How, then, can satisfactory
results be expected from any treat-
ment that does not reach the blood.

the seat of the trouble, and rid the
system of the cause of the disease?
S. S. S. has for more than fifty years

been giving relief to even the most
aggravated and stubborn cases of

Rheumatism. It cleanses the blood

by routing disease germs. The ex-
perience of others who have taken S.

S. S. will convince you that it will
promptly reach your case. You can
obtain S. S. S. at any drug store.

A valuable book on Rheumatism
and its treatment, together with
expert medical advico about your
own individua' case, will be sent
absolutely free. Write to-day to
Medical Department, Swift Specific
Co., 250 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Ga.

COLLINS Knocks
the Profit Out

of Profiteering
PROFITEERING seems to be in the air,
it's catching, most of the retail merchants
have been accused of getting the fever. We JSkL* Sffj
all know it costs more moniy to manufac- Sfjfflr ;;

ture cloth-toaay-with every turn over from
the manufacturer to the jobber, to Mr.
Working Man and Woman, say. Collins $ i

have solved that problem. Collins HAVE I "^|
KNOCKED THE PROFIT OUT OF l AfV?-
PROFITEERING. Here's How: Collins
MANUFACTURE their own clothing and
this institution is our outlet to the public of \u25a0jptlLjajiiP
Harrisburg?we eliminate every unneces-
sary profit, so that when you buy at Col- I h'j
lins' you buy direct from the manufacturer. I .j| jt J

Come to Collins for l£ji| / I
Smart, New, Stylish Win-'

Fall Clothes .X
For Men, Women and Children

fON
EASY TERMS

Come to this institution, select
what ever you please. The first
payment gets the Clothes, and
the balance in weekly, semi-
monthly or monthly payments,
to suit your convenience. We
want every working man and
woman to have an accdunt at

Collins for HERE YOUR
PROMISE TO PAY IS
EQUAL TO THE RICH
MA MONEY. YOUR
CRL r IS GOOD AT COL-
LINS'. USE IT.

REMEMBER?We stand
back of everything you buy; you
must be satisfied or we make it

The Store of Satisfaction
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Until I I Alterations Free
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CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
PENNSY SHOPMEN

OUT ON STRIKE
Workmen at Altoona and Hol-

lidaysburg Resent Mas-

ter Mechanic's Action

Altoona, Pa., Oct. 10.?Employes

of the Pennsylvania Railroad engine
house, located in this city, East Al-
toona and Hollidaysburg, are an
strike.

Out of a total of 2,294 It is esti-

mated there aro 1,700 men on strike,
members of six union crafts. Only

the clerical forces, engine hostler
and laborers are not affected by
the strike.

There was a possibility yesterday
of the strike being extended to the
various other shop departments in
this city, Juniata, South Altoona and
East Altoona.

Cause of Strike
The strike originated in No. 3 en-

gine house in this city and was
caused by Master Mechanic G. J.
Richers, of the Middle division, ap-
pointing the assistant foreman ut
the Hollidaysburg engine house to
the position of assistant foreman ut
the engine house at Sixteenth street.

The promotion of the assistant
foreman in question was made early
this course has not been followed,
ers. The claim of the striking men
is that this man should not have
been appointed to the place, as
there was another man, just as ef-
ficient, employed In the roundhouse,
who has been longer in the service
of the company.

Officials Wouldn't Interfero

Personal and Social News
of Towns on West Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bretz, of West |
Fairvlew, spent a week at State
College. Mr. Bretz is studying scien-
tific farming.

Robert Dunbar, of the regular
army. Is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Kate Dunbar, in West Fairvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Everhart, of
West Fairvlew. are visiting in Well-
ington, Colo. In a letter to a friend,
they report having a fine time, and
tell of beautiful scenery and splen-
did climate, etc.

I. C. Hess, of Shiremanstown, rep-
resented St. John's Lutheran congre-
gation at the meeting of the Lancas-
ter Conference of the Ministerium,
held Tuesday in St. Michael's Luth-
eran Church In Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Wolfe and
daughter, Myra, of Shiremanstown,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver B. Baker and Harvey W. Baker
in Lemoyne.

Miss Gail Stare and L. Lloyd Stare,
of Shiremanstown; Miss Jessie Spons-
ler, of New Kingston, and Charles E.
Stare of Williams Grove, motored to
York on Thursday where they at-
tended the York Fair.

Postmaster Blaine A. Bower, of
Shiremanstown, is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wolfe and
family, of Lemoyne, spent Sunday
with relatives at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. T. J. Emrick, of Lemoyne, and
Mrs. John Emrick, of Enola, were en-
tertained recently by Mrs. Noah R.
Heiges at Shiremanstown.

Union officials conferred with rail-

road officials on the subject, but they
declined to make any concessions,
according to the statements of the
former.

Railroad officials, on the other
hand, assert the union men are
violating their own agreement with
the company in calling a strike; that

there is a regular course to be pur-

sued in cases of disagreements and
this course has no tbeen followed.

The controversy has been taken
up directly at Washington. Com-
munication has been had with Pres-

ident Jewell, of the shop crafts at
the National Capital, and the situa-
tion outlined to him. He will take
it up with the proper authorities
there. Railroad officials have like-
wise apprised Federal railroad ad-

ministration officials of the situation.

MILLERSTOWN
MiUerstown, Pa., Oct. 10?Mrs.

Mary Allen has gone to
where she will visit her children.

Mrs M. Atchinson and Miss Jen-

nie Hare, of Philadelphia, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Fry.

Miss Ruth Ritzman, of Millers-

ville Normal School, visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ritz-
man.

Mrs. Emma Ball and son, Clifford,
spent the week with friends In Har-
rlsburg.

Major Roscoe Hall left Monday

for Camp Dlx, N. J., where he was

mustered out.
George Fry, who had been visit-

ing In Philadelphia, Newark and
New York for several weekjs, has re-

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rlnehart and

nephew, Harry Helsey, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Rum-
baugh, of Pfouts Valley.

John Patterson and family, of

New York, are visiting their aunt,
Miss Elizabeth Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, of
Pittsburgh, are guests of their aunt,
Miss Nan Hough-

Miss Esther Hetrlck, of Middle-
town, Conn., is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hetrick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parson, of Port
Royal, spent Tuesday with William
Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Beacham
visited in Milton this week.

Herbert Hopple, of Mifflin, was a

visitor in town on Tuesday.
Mrs. D. H. Snyder and daughter,

Mrs. William Bollinger, visited
friends near Newport Wednesday.

Miss Sara Rickabaugh was a visi-
tor at Newport Tuesday.

Mrs. I. K. Rinehart and daughter,
Ethel May, of Newport, and Mrs.
Edgar Deckard, of Bucks, visited
friends in town.

D. A. Lahr and Miss Mame Kep-
ner attended the York Fair on
Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Bollinger enter-
tained the Bishop Henderson Bible
class Tuesday.

The D. H. Snyder Bible class was
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lukens on Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Howard Ward and little
daughter, Alice, were Harrlsburg
visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. John Deitrich and daughter,
Marion, who had visited Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Shenk last week, re-
turned to their home at Lemoyne
Saturday.

E. T. Charles and family, of Rose
Glen, visited Mrs. Samuel Rounsley

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowe and

daughter, Eva, spent Sunday at
Thorn psontown on Sunday.

Miss Clara Wingert was at New-
port Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F. Berkhetmer visited her
parents at Mechanicsburg several
days this week.

The Rev. C. F. Berkheimer at-
tended a convention at Williamsport
this week.

Mrs. J. Otis Charles and children
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Samuel Rounsley, left Thursday for
her home at Emaus, after spending
several months at this place with
her mother.

Miss Lillian Nankivell, of Steel-
ton, spent the week-end with her
father, Thomas Nankivell, here.

Mrs. Harvey Spidel, who had been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Rush, has returned to
her home at Marysvllle.

Postmaster Buys
Skinner Property

Chnrabernbarg, Pa., Oct. 10.?Post-
master William Alexander, probably
the largest real estate owner of the
town, has purchased from Mrs.
Blanche Skinner her residence on
Lincoln Way East- for $26,000. The
lot is on the corner of Central avenue
and the purpose is to erect there a
modern garage with eating house fa-
cilities, to help acoommodate the
great tourist travel over the great
national highway.

FASTOR AT CONFERENCE
Now Cumberland, Pa., Oct, 10.?\u25a0

There will be no preaching services
at Trinity United Brethren church
Sunday, October 12, on account of
the absence of the pastor, tho Rev.
A. R. Ayres, at conferencp at Han-
over.

[Other State News on Face 2.1

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
PLEDGE $39,000

Number of Field Workers in

State to Be Increased
From 7 to 25

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howry and
daughter, Miss Frances Howry, of
Lancaster, returned home after visit-
ing relatives at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nebringer, of
Shiremanstown, spent several days
this week at Penbrook and Hillside.

Mrs. Martin, of Carlisle, called on
friends at New Cumberland yester-
day.

Mrs. Edith Feight, New Cumber-
land. accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Smouse of Harrisburg to New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Leferer, of New
Cumberland, went to Philadelphia tovisit their sons.

Harry Ream, of Bellwood. visitedhis sister, Mrs. Fred Houck, at New
Cumberland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Althouse, of
Reading 1, were in New Cumberlandyesterday.

Mrs. Charles Stettler, of Philadel-phia, visited her parents, Mr. andMrs. Showers at New Cumberlandthis week.

GAVE PAIIMVI'.I.I,RECEPTION
Carlisle, Pa? Oct. 10.?The First

Lutheran and St. Paul's Lutheran con-
gregations of Carlisle tendered a
farewell reception to the Rev. Roy
Dunkleberger and family on Wednes-day evening. They will leave shortlyon their return trip to India where
they are missionaries.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 10.?Al-
most $49,000 toward the budget of
$55,000 for carrying on Sunday
school work throughout the Stato
was pledged last night at the'flfty-

Reventh annual convention of the
Pennsylvania Sabbath School Asso-

ciation in this city, the largest

amount ever raised at any conven-
tion. This monoy will- be used in

the establishment of 10 zones, each
comprising a group of counties to be

served by a field worker. At present

there is only seven field workers in

the entiro State, but the number is
to be increased to 25.

J. W. Vickerman, of Allegheny
county, legislative "dry" leader, dur-
ing the last session of the Legisla-
ture, was elected president of the
Bible Class Federation, which con-

sists of over 13,000 classes in the
State with a membership of 330,000
men at the afternoon session.

He presented a plan which con-
templates the active participation of
every churchman in the State
through the Bible Class Federation
in the election of "dry" members

to the House and Senate for the

next session. The afternoon was
mainly devoted to conferences of the

children's, young people's, adults and
administration divisions.

The memorial services in honor of

Henry J. Heinz, late president of

the association, was held at the

morning session. Prominent speak-
ers paid tributes to the character of

Mr. Heinz as a "master builder" and

a "man." At the evening session

Marion Lawrance, of Chicago, secre-
tary of the International Sunday

School Association, presented the

"essentials of Christian leadership."

WIMiMEET Tins EVENING
New Cumlx-rlaiul, Pa.. Oct. 10.?

This evening at 7 o'clock a meet-
ing of the Boys' Brigade will be held.
All members have been requested

to be present. It will be a meeting

for reorganization.

BOH-OPTO
Sharpens Vision

Soothes and the eyes and strength-
ens eyesight quickjy, relieves inflam-
mation in eyes and lids; sharpens
vision and makes glasses unnecessary
in many instances, says Doctor. Drug-
gists refund your money if it fails.

Another Wonderful
Sale of DRESSES

Tomorrow Saturday

at $29.75
Values Up to $40.00, $45.00 and $50.00

Tricotines?Jerseys?Serges?Georgettes and Satins '\u25a0

WE HAVE not had a dress sale for quite some time, but
we were waiting and planning until we could really

offer you dresses that would be up to our standard and
would mean a saving to you. We are more than anxious to
give you values that are out of the ordinary, as every sale we
have had has been a success, and only because we always give
our customers just what we advertise and do not fool them
with offering big values and then not having them when
they get here. Any one who has attended any of our sales
know they can depend on always finding on sale exactly
what <jur ads say. So again we repeat that this sale will be
no exception and it will surely pay you to attend.

These dresses are the pick of the season's styles and materials
and are mostly of the season's most desirable fabric?Trtcotine?with
a good assortment of Satins?Jerseys?Georgettes?and Serges?6o
dresses In all, and every dress Is desirable ami all finely tailored, and
you are buying them for tho price you would pay at most places for
cheap, undesirable garments; so we cannot urge you too strongly to
attend this sale. The sale Is for Friday and Saturday, but we advise
early selections, as at this price they will go fast.

\

rnARR/SBURG.PA.

Will Hold District
Convention at Marietta

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 10.?The south-
ern district convention of the Order]
United American Men, comprising

the counties of Lancaster, York,
Dauphin and Adams, will be held
hero on Monday next, with morning,

] afternoon and evening sessions.
[ These conventions arc held twice a
year and always attract a large num-
ber of the members of the order.

The meetings will be held in the

hall of Waterford Council, No. 72. A
number of ex-State officers will de-
liver addresses.

Leathe^^^k
IfSIN

KeepYburShoesNeaf/A 1
LIQUI OS'ARB PASTES FOR BIACK/flJ ¥

BROWN) SHOES 1¥

Flyer Finishes Air
Trips at Chambersburg

Chambcrsburg,. Pa., Oct. 10.
Lieutenant Weiss concluded his fly-
ing program here yesterday after-
noon after having given Chambers-
burg citizens their first air ride.
Among passengers were borough of-
ficials, prominent business men and
many women.

MITE SOCIETY MEETS
Danpliin, Pa., Oct. 10.?The Mtte

| Society of the Presbyterian Church
was entertained at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Hawthorne. After the regu-

I lar business meeting a social time
; was enjoyed and refreshments served.

Learn Kinney Values
by Wearing Kinney Shoes ?

Harrisburg's Snappiest Line at Popular Prices

LADIES' NEW FALL BOOTS
i ' ftkra /n All the Wanted Styles and Leathers

\i' iKi Priced From $3.98 to $6.98
pi hi [j|j|| Military Heel Lace Boots, in the most extensive variety in

If oHI Tans in both the kid and calf leathers, newest style lasts, at
/ nS. Values that sell regularly up to Qsf QJ? to QO

S ll-00 a pair PO *%70

I Growing- Girls' Shoes built over a special last. Have a me-
dium toe with a low flat heel, and come in vici, gun metal and

patent colt, hand sewed soles. Widths, f QQ
B to D, at W.&O

Ladies' Patent Colt Lace $3.98 Black Kid Lace Shoes Tan Calf Lace Boots?lmita-
Shoes? Beaver brown leather ?High heels, plain toes. t;on stitched tips, high heels,
tops, high leather Louis doth $3.98 brown buck toppings; width
heels, both tipped or plain P

A ,
toes QQ Patent Colt Lace Boots-calf ° $6.98

t tPO.I/O toP s - l°ng. slender vamps, w

Black Kid Lace Boots-Imi- heefc
5 $5.98 Special Lot of Growing Girls'

... , . .. ... Lace Shoes ?Both Black and
tation stitched tips, welted Same stvle with a cloth < t j-

, t ? i i
same sryie wun a ciotn t low h ee is .

niedium
soles, Louis heels; width, top /I f\Q J _

st° a-c QO at 3>4.90 tc*s ; all $2 98
D M>o."o Widths, B to D sizes ,JO

I Young Men's Shoes
In Tans and Blacks /

Market conditions considered, they arc abso- / / "j* \\ y
lutely the best values we ever offered. ?'7' ~f

They were all bought previous to the. late big f "Vdg' |
advances, and are now being sold at less than j '
present wholesale manufacturing costs. _ 1
Tan English models in a dozen different styles, ? Il # l ffojf. I 3" \f

all with genuine Goodyear welted soles, in \diJ ?! g? \
widths BtoE, QQ to (tC OQ V' ? 7/*J ljl*J
priced <J>OcI7O \ //o/ JI'! I
Tan Blucher Cut Shoes, both a broad toe or a *\ /£ / J

high medium last; all sizes; $3.98 £LAMLfS)
Men's Cushion Sole Shoes, rubber heels, flexible AJlh Mr /fc\jA

soles, kid leather. Every pair Q C QQ £
spells real comfort <POa7O / A/
Black Dress Shoes for men in calf leathers, /
Goodyear welted <£o QQ to (/f OQ

soles; all styles v O

ONE BIG STORE ROOM DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO THE SALE OF

Misses', Children's and Boys' Shoes
/ill Ur variet y was never so extensive and prices

/ / V V are kound to 8° higher when present stocks are ex-

/ hausted?so buy now.

I ) Misses' and Children's Black T
Mi9S' an<*

\ f?/ Lace Shoes, cloth tops, broad
\. \ *ll I ace Shoes, broad or English or narrow toes, /j A
V I / toes, sizes BYi to 2, OQ s' zes to at ?

Ysjv /
at V 1 t/0 Same style up to IQQ

size BY* at ..
. V A *7O

Narrow Width Shoes For Misses and Children
In size BJ4 to 2, widths B to D, tan or black lace, enables us to fit the narrow feet.- All have
Goodyear welted soles and the highest grade workmanship. Priced $3.98 to $4.98.

G. R. KINNEY CO., Inc.
19 and 21 North 4th Street

OCTOBER 10, 1919.

BUYS GROVE PROPERTY
Marietta, Pa., Oct 10.?Among re-

cent sales of real estate In Marietta
was the transfer of the property of

the late Mrs. Miranda Grove to Sam-
uel Acrl.

AT STATE CONVENTION '
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct 10.?1

M. A. Hoft Is attending the Stat^
Sunday school convenUon at Wllkeai
Barre. He is the representative d
the Church of God of this place.
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